NTU @ Indonesia Joint Institute Partnership 2022
Call for proposals
Proposal components
Core
competencies

Proposed
design

1. Overview of your university, core expertise, research
competencies, and experiences;
2. Existing collaborations, research programs, or joint
institutes with similar model (existing collaboration with
NTU, if any);
3. Sufficient infrastructure to build labs, research centers,
and office spaces to house 300+ people;
4. Core programs, research focuses, impacts, and desired
scale of the institution;
5. Manpower planning, people management, and
organization structure to run the institution;
6. Collaboration model to house faculty, researchers,
professors, and staffs across universities in Indonesia
and the Indonesian diaspora;
7. Partnership model with core industries (if any);
8. Implementation timeline (5-10 years plan);
9. Plan on budget allocation and funding options from your
university for the institute.

Partnership priorities:
1) Commitment on managing the institute for min. 5 years period;
2) Topics around sustainability and core issues of the nation.

Submission details
Please send your proposal to:
izinkerma@kemdikbud.go.id
with the following subject and file name:
NTU Joint Institute_[youruniversityname] proposal
Proposal should be submitted in PPT format
Deadline: 8 August 2022, 12:00 Jakarta time

Partnership references (CREATE* program)

SMART – Singapore
and MIT
Learn more

The first and largest MIT’s research center outside the
US to date. Pioneering discoveries and findings through
five Interdisciplinary Research Groups (IRGs). Offers
innovation grants and opportunity to work with MIT
faculty, researchers, and students.

The research center focuses on technology
development for sustainable energy solutions. All
research programs were co-led by UC Berkeley, NTU,
and NUS faculty. Opens to faculty, researchers, postdoctorates, Ph.D. students, and staffs across
BEARS – NTU and
NUS with UC Berkeley institutions across the globe.
Learn more
*Singaporean National Research Foundation (NRF) program that collaborates internationally with top universities around the world to establish research centers. CREATE
particularly focuses on 4 thematic areas of research, namely human systems, energy systems, environmental systems, and urban systems.

